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p.p.Csifeat CooMinig Sclndol Opens Monday at 2
2: K.C

Miss Williams Delighted Hiss Williams will use exclu-
sively Fisher's floor, provided by
the Fisher Flouring Mills Co., of
Seattle. A. Schillings tvCo., of
San Francisco have provided the

Cooking School "Teacher"VALUED PRIZE

L1ST0FFERED

a new model of Panatrope.
. Oscar D. Olson, florist, will dec-

orate the stage dinner. table when
Miss Williams arranges a model
dining rjjora. Groceries used at
the school will be purchased from
the Roth Grocery Co., and will be
personally selected at the store
each day by Miss Williams.

school with coffee, tea, spices andWith Salem and Scope of
Program for GreatSchool tne many extracts essential to the

modern kitchen. Ctibcolate used in
the school will be provided by the

another important product used
throughout: the school period.

Elsinore canned fruits and vege.
tables, widely- - popular products,
packed expressly for the Willam-
ette Grocery Co., of Salem and
cold in virtually all service stores,
wifl be used at the school.

Important contributors to the
success of the big school are the
Miller store, which will provide
Miss Williams with attractive
white smocks as well as with table
linens. Burnett's jewelry, will pro-
vide silver service and. the Sher-
man A Clay. CO., will arrange
musical programs to preface the
school session each day, utilizing

unurimiB Co of San Francisco.

Merchants and Manufactur
Crtoeo- - Shortening will be used ia
all Miss Williams demonstrations.

? Flower Provided
"Marion brand butter from the
Marlon creamery will be u?ed
by Miss --Williams and Hillman's
Batter Nat bread, a nro net nf fh

DOROTHY WILLIAMS, popular domestic scienceMISS who will have charge of the Statesman's
great cooking; school at the Elsinore theatre this week, ar-
rived in Salem Saturday afternoon to have ample time in
which to prepare for the opening-o- f the school Monday after-
noon ai 2 o'clock.

PRAYER MKET THURSDAY
The Ford Memorial community

church, West Salem, of which M.
A. Groves is pastor, wUl meet for
prayer service at 7:J0 o'clock
Thursday night.

ers Join in Providing Many

Fine Door Gifts
Cherry City Baking Co.. will be"I must say, first of all, that I am delighted with.Salexn,j t i i i :il ii a. f iA N imposing list of prizes.

V-- Ml startinc with the erand ana i am very mucn pieasea wilii uie tuimigKiiieni maae oy
the Statesman to hold the school in the beautiful Elsinore
theatre. Of course, I have visited the Elsiritre before andrize electric range, is attract- -

have been Impressed by its beauty,CV?ing much attention to the
f INtatesman's great cooking and comfort, but it will be an ad Of:COMITS'MERCHANTS TOI school and to the baking con-- I

test in which housewives of
? Salem and vicinity will par- -

ded treat to conduct oar school
there.

"We've been hearing a lot about
the plans you are making for the
'greatest school Salem has at-
tempted' and I'm sure we'll be
rewarded by a large attendance
every day. I have just completed

ticipate as a feature of the
school. iiraooi Marion Butter is being used exclusive-

ly at the Statesman Free Cooking
School this week at Elsinore Theatre.

Door and attendance prizes
"will be awarded at each ses making up the menu for Monday j

and before Monday morning I will
have the names for the remaining EVery Phase Of HOfTie-Ma- k

'
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ing to be Features at BigPraises Cooperation
"I believe we have planned a

AwAftoio nST pirviuM ccoin $w fair

sion of the school and four of
the most important prizes of-
fered, as well as a number of
incidental prizes, will be given
to cooks who submit winning
cakes and pies in the big bak-
ing contest.

The grand prize is a full auto-
matic Hotpoint electric range of
the 1929 model, .provided by the
Salem office of the Portland Elec-
tric Power Co. This beautiful
range, with automatic heat con-
trol, is equipped with all the up-to-da- te

incidentals for electric
cooking, including an attached
percolator. The range has an ac-

tual refail value of S187.B6.'

very comprehensive and Interest- -
t FOUT-DS- Y Event

ing program for every day of the
school and we are ready to intro- - T
duce to Salem housewives a oV TT1VERY phase of home- -
of the most delicious and. often -- JQj making will be presented,
simple food preparations yot either in exhibition or demon- -
could Imagine. - . ,stration, jn connection with..it Salem businessour P!the Statesman's great COok-surel- y

are coopera ing splendid--
, .

school at the Einore the-l-y
in the plans for the this week. A larginum-an- dI'm quite certain the women' - .f mThii --- H PASTEURIZffD

CLARIFfEP BUTTERH
i'i ' Latter flange Prize '

j It ft" officially known as the
J RA 1 00 De Luxe White range and
f Is one of Hotpoint's newest and

.Best models. It has three surface
fltonlta, occupies a floor space of

oi aaiem auu mis ue.uuiui bui-rou- nd

ng country will take the
o(f on Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday and at-

tend the school in large numbers.
"For my part, I, can assure

these women folk that we'll have
a wonderful interesting and com-

plete school and' I quite' agree
with the Statesman in its an

Pacific coast manufacturers
are cooperating to make the
school the biggest , and best
event of its kind ever held in
the Willamette valley. They
are giving and lending their
wares to Miss Dorothy Wil-
liams, home economics expert
in charge, and in several cases
are making: special displays.

3 by 37 inches and is 47 H
aches high. It is equipped with

At All Grocers
nouncement that the school will be The electric range equipment

fnsed by Miss Williams will be in'bigger and better for all the
plans seem to prove thatMiss Dorothy Williams, widely known domestic science expert,

who has completed all plans for the Statesman's great free rookinc Marion Creamery Companystalled Dy tne saiem oince oi tne
Portland Electric Power Co., and
will include the newest models in
electrical cooking appliances.

Miss Williams recently com-
pleted conducting a school under

school to be opened at the Elsinore theatre Monday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Bliss Wimams arrived In Salem Saturday afternoon to coin- -'

plete preparations for the big school.

the latest combination baking and
broiling oven.

This beautiful grand prize has
been on display this week in the
corner window of the Miller store,
where It has drawn much atten-
tion from interested housewives as
the center of an attractive display
arranged by the store.

.The Hotpoint range will be giv-
en free of cost for the best cake
entered in the Statesman's bak-
ing contest Thursday afternoon.

The first prize for the pie mak.
Ing contest is a new model Eure

the auspices of the Morning Ore--i

gonian in the public auditorium at
Many Products Used

The H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.,

Congregational
Plans Are Told

Portland ana nas oeen resting ior ig proTidJng from its large stock
a few days preparatory to the big two new General Electric refrig-scho- ol

in Salem. erators, which will form an es--
;sential part of the kitchen equip--

B. C. MILES INJURED ment empioyed by Miss Williams

high school girls will serve the
sapper. . Those attending are re-
quested to bring their own service
to facilitate the supper hour.

Announcement is also being
made of the rummage sale which

B. C. Miles, Salem business man an ner aides. The same company
, .very memoer or the family iska vacuum cleaner, given to the

school by the Eugene office of the will furnish the beautiful walnut
dining room set to be used at
the school.

who is now managing a sawmill
which he owns was in-

jured Friday forenoon at the mill
when he fell over a log. He was
brought to his home in Salem by
Ms son, Ross Miles. 1 Because of
the injury, be was unable to ifll

Marv Boone kitchen cabinets
from the stock of Chambers

invited to the church-nig- ht sup-
per, discussion and social hour atthe First Congregational churchcorner Liberty and Center. Wed-
nesday night, beginning at 6-1- 5

o clock. Subject of the addresswill be "Our Use of the Bible "
Mra- - M. C. McCalllster and her

the Woman's Union of the church
will sponsor Saturday, October 27,'
the place to be selected later.
Members of the union having artl-cl- ss

for the sale are requested to
call Mrs. McCalllster or Mrs. C. E. .
Ward, and the articles will be.
collected.

Eureka company. This fine appli-
ance has a retail value of $69.50
and is provided with all attach-
ments demanded by the house-
wives for convenience In cleaning
all parts of the household.

Club Grin Awards
Another beautiful prize will be

Chambers, furniture dealers, will
be used throughout the school

a speaking engagement at a Ft.- -' period and will have a prominent
tary club luncheon at Mciainnvme. place stage. .V

awarded as committees of the
Salem Woman's club decide be
fore the contest starts. Is a nine-cu-p

electric urn set with sugar
and creamer complete. This r - ;

v ebeautiful prize Is a gift to the
school of the Portland office of

le Graybar .Electric Co., through
the Portland Electric Power Co
of Salem. i

Scores of other valuable prizes
have been arranged for by the
Woman's club, joint sponsors with The Finer

Richer Loaf
Ifs rich as Butter

Sweet as a Nut
the Statesman of the cooking
school. These prizes include a
charming 33-ple- ce waffle set, dp
nated to the school by Miller's

fedstore. This complete waffle fterx
Ice. which can be used for numer
ous other purposes, however, ls
proving! one of the outstanding
attractions in the long ". list of
prizes. " ., Vt'

Other prizes and their, donors
(Turn to page 6, please) jf

To Be Psed Exclusively by Miss
-- to WilliamsV VIA'

in the

Miss Dorothy W illtum

V-- '

,'r
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KnowJHkr?

'Y'OU will be interested to know of the many tempting,
tasty dishes that will be prepared with HillrhanB rich

Butternut Bread. Absolutely new ideas, created especial-
ly for us by Miss Dorothy Williams at the Statesman
Cooking school beginning Monday at Elsinore Theatre.

Ton ought to know this lovely
New York City girl because her
blonde beauty has been displayed
on' so many magazine covers. She
is Marlon Dahl, 36 Clarkson St..
Brooklyn. Artists say she's a
"type"! They fairly rave over bar
delicate flesh tints and the' g61den
glory of her hair!

Miss Dahl says: "Everyone I
know tells me how wonderful my
hair looks. I don't feel tike it ' a
personal compliment, however; I
take It more as a compliment to
the method I'm using to care for it,
It's the rags- - among girls here la
New York. All you do Is put a lit-

tle Danderine on your brush each

Home Economics Expert Will Conduct
Domestic Sciehcp Class at

Under the auspices of the "NEW OREGON STATESMAN" Miss Williams
will conduct a' four day intensive study of home economics, beginning to--
morrow at the Elsinore theater. Miss Williams will prove that there' is
something new under the sun in home cookery. She is shown in the ac-

companying photo standing beside the grand prize which 'is the latest model
Hotpoint Automatic electric range. This prize is displayed in Miller's "key
window together with the prize a 23-pie- ce waffle set which will be given
by Millers. t .

Miss. Williams wilfwear a "BILLINGS" smock the like of which may be
found in Salem only at Millers These smocks lend themselves .to the art of
cookeryjbecause they are tailored to fit, are mart looking and are positively

1 fast color!. Besides white one has choice olrose, reseda green,- - blue, orchid
and black. Billings smocks sell at .$2.50. ) -

.-

- " -

Mias Williams's choice of table cover wa? selected from the new arrivals'in Rayon Damask. Old linen patterns in new rayon weaves. Here is some-
thing new in table apparej . . . the cost is very slight . . . $4.75. .

,

; Ask Your Grocer ior

Hillnian's Full-Flavore- d, FineTextured Loaf
time you use It My hair was wiry
and hard to keep In place but Dan-
derine makes it soft and easy.-t- o

dress and holds It like I arrange
it, fpr-hour-s. My scalp fairly ting
les with vigor after I use it, and
It keept my head so clean I don't
need to shampoo half so often. Jt
bring out the color of my hair
marvelously, making it fairly glis
ten 1"

Every application of Danderine
yiea and refreshes your scalp.

W T A1 ! MM .
li removes we uny nuu num encu
strand t and makes dull, stringy

Phonehair gleamy, soft and easily, man
Aurora Cone
Decorations.
2nd Floor

Market and Broadway, '.if. " telephone 1225ageable. It dissolves dandruff .and
.

6- -

keeps It out of your hair. It Isn't 1 s

Salem's Leadlns Iepiiitment Storestieky on oily. It doesn't show All
drug stores bars th generous lie
bottles. --Adra ;. r


